
Wit it Star
Stibiu-riplio- tl.f0 )xr Vfr, in arlrance.

V. A. NTKPHIiMNON, Kdllnr mid I'lib.
WKDN KSDA Y, OCTOUKU 18, 1MW.

An liuli'iM'titlcnt liirnl pnpiT. pulilMird ovitjt
Weiliitilny ni HiyimliUvtHt. .li'ffi'ptnn l'n.
Pa,, ilrvoti'd to the lntert of KcynnliNvMlu
una .Tt'ffpriMini'minljr. will triMit

II wild fiilrni'HB, nml wllllxtm'lnlly friend-
ly townriU Hit' lithorlnff rlilnn.

Piilwrtptlnn prli'pfl .VrM'r In advance.
Intt'mliMi for puhllrnllon

nwnt he iuvnmmnld by th wrMir' intuit,
not for piiblli'iitlon, but iii Kimruiiii'p of
R(Mh fiillli. Ihlen'Htlnic new Hint MillcllrtJ.

AilvtTtlnlntf niton niiuln known on Hllrii-tlu- n

nt the offlri In Arnoldn' Mloek.
Tiimtfhly I'limmunlriitlonfi mid rlmniro "f

advcrtlHemriitH nlioulil ronrh thin officii liy
Mondtiy noon.

Addii'xH nil I'ommiinli'iitliinii to ('. A. fltcph-nno-

lPvnoldvllli. I'll.
Eiitervd Hi Die iMwIonii-- nt 1tynollvlllo,

Pn., npi hti'ihhI clan ntnll mnttnr.

Though yon may have known clever
nvn who worn Imlolont, yon nnver know
s ymtt man who was bo; and w lu n I
hear a young man HjHikon of ox giving

of great (renluii, the flrnt huhr-tlo- n

I 8Mk ubout him In always, Dtxs he
work f Kimkin.

Tlio future of a nation in tho future of
its yomiH: men unit young women, tf
they are erlueated towards an ideal In

morality, in eitlzenship, In life, that
ideal will come more near to realization
than if they wore left to beeomo tho
prey of loose morals and contaminating
influences. Whatever tends to show a
young man or a young woman the right
way of living tends to tho upbuilding of

tho nation.

Spurgeon says when Moscow was burn-ing.the-

was a party dnncing in the pal-

ace right over a gunpowder magazine.
They did not know tho flame was ap-

proaching, ho tho leader of tho festivity
shouted, "One dunce more!" and tho
voice was taken up through tho palace,
and the cry was, "One dance more!"
and tho mimic played, and tho feet
bounded, and tho laughter rang out; but
suddenly, through tho fire, and tho
Btnoko and tho thunder of the explosion,
tie mil) broke.

J. G. Allen, of Aliens Mills, one of
the unsuccessful Republican candidates
for tho nomination for
was In town last Friday, Mr. Allen
only got 28 votes in this borough and ho
feels very sore over tho mattor, so much
so that he will have nothing to do with
tho town. Ho has $3,000 Invested here
and ho wants to get that out as soon as
posHihlo. Mr. Allen is an excellent
man and would have filled the office of
prothonotary satisfactorily, but if tho
people anothor man, then tho
man who enters the political arenashould
tako his defeat gracefully e'en though
it does hurt. Thore is nothing real
certain about politics nowadays only
that the man who nooks an office must
have "boodle."

"Do not draw into your shell. So
much is to be gained by contact with
tho outside world. The influence of tho
social current has the same effect upon
human nature as that produced by tho
constant friction of the soa upon the
pebbles on the beach. Rough corners
are pollshod and sharp angles smoothed
down into symmetrical proportions.
But it is not enough to be simply in the
swim. One must, to bo happy, culti-
vate that society which elevates and
ennobles. Sook relaxation for mind
and body among a set of people who
hold broad views of living. Narrow-mindo- d

men and women, and the world
is full of them, will only give you dis-

torted Idoas of life, ideas that will
change the sunniest and most hoalthful
disposition into one morose, churlish,
and Be Careful, then,
whom yog choose for your companions."

"Most of the troubles that afflict us
never overtake us. They exist in our
apprehensions rather than in reality.
We suffer a thousand deaths in antici-
pation of the one death which, when it
comes, is no king of terrors, but a
messenger of peace. How much suffer-
ing we might save ourselves if we
would bear only the burdens of
and not add to them the burdens of

Sometimes tho, burdons of
y seem insupportable, but they

may be more bearable if we will not add
to them the griefs of yesterday and the
forebodings of a coming day; and if we
rest in the promise: "As thy day is, so
shall thy strength bo." The world is
full of sorrow, of oalamlty, of pain, of
tragedy, and the complaint of Job
continually sounds in our ears, and never
ceases. We cannot solve the mysteries
of life, we cannot answer the questions
that every day clamor for reply, but we
can and must "trust that somehow good
will be the final end of ill," and that
trust is our only way out. Instead of
bewailing the present, of anticipating
trouble in the future, and mourning
over the pant, we may find nepenthe in
earnestly discharging the duty of the
present, and living one day, one hour,
one moment, at a time. " We may
gather hope from past deliverenoes, and
confidence from a firm and abiding
faith in the wisdom and goodness of
God. After its fearful plunge over the
falls Niagara River gathers itoelf again
and mingled with the great St. Law-
rence, winds though the Thousand
Island to the sea. Many a mountain
rill is shattered to drop as it leaps over
tho precipice, but the drops gather
agaiu, aud wind on their peaceful way
through smiling valleys, bringing ver-
dure and gladness as they go. No
strange thiug has happened to us when
fiery trails have come upon us.

Last Low-rat- e Excursion via P. R. R.
This Is the last month of the great

Columbian Exposition, an American ex-
hibition that eclipses the efforts of all
nations, past and presont and Satur-
day, the 21st, marks the end of the
ixipular low-rat- e coach excursions of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
to the World's Fair City. The exten-
sive patronage bestowed on ail previous
trip of this character and the universal
verdict of former participants that the
Pennsylvania Hal I road Company car-
ries by far the greatest number and the
beat class of people, thoroughly attest
tho genuine worth of tho facilities to be
enjoyed on this route. These facts,
coupled with tho fortunate and entire
Immunity from accident of any kind
thus far, and tho completeness and dis-

patch with which this traffic has been
handled, place the Standard Railroad in
the enviablo position which It proudly
claims of lelng tho best, safest, and
quickest route to tho West.

All who can do so are advised to
visit thin stupendous show, as it Is high-
ly Improbable that another of Its Im-

mense magnitude will he seen by tho
jmoplo of this generation, and the enor-
mous multitude of sights
collected there must bo seen to lie

Tho remarkable rate of I8 from New
York and $17 from Philadelphia, Raltl-mor- o

and Washington, and correHond-Ingl- y

low rates from other points on the
vast system, will apply for tho last time
on tho date alxivo mentioned. Tho ex-

cursion will start from Now York at
9.00 and Philadelphia at 11.30 a. M. A
section will leavo Washington at 10.15
and Baltimore at 11.00 a. m., connecting
with tho regular sections at Hurrishurg.
Tickets will also bo sold from principal
Intermediate stations, passengers from
stations not on tho main line taking
regular trains to nearest point of con-

nection with tho special.

Fifteen hundred dollars worth of
English woolens Just arrived at Hell's
for fall suits. Why?

i

Robinson's for children's high cut
shoos.

At King & Co.'s you will find haled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise.

Now fall and winter millinery goods
just received at Mrs. Kate Smoltzor's
on Jackson street.

Tho wind storm Friday night and
Saturday brought the chestnuts down
in an abundance. Different parties
gathered a bushel apiece within two or
three miles of Reynoldsvlllo Saturday.

It Is a sign of popularity and prosper-
ity to see a merchant adding to his
stock those days. That is jimt what
Henry A. Rood, "the shoe man," Is do-

ing.

A now surrey and buggy for sale by
A. L. Peters, Hopkins, Pa.

Every man who earns his daily bread
by the sweat of his brow should call at
Milliren's and get prices on hats and
clothing before purchasing a single
article elsewhere. ,

A good many men will have to "foot
it" this winter. We wish all such had
a pair of Reed's $3.00 shoes.

At the regular mooting of the Guid-
ing Star Lodgo, No. 27, A. P. L. A. tho
following offcers wore elected for ensu-
ing term: Past Mistress, Mrs. Mary A.
Copping; Worthy Mistress, Mrs. Eva
M. Evans; Worthy Deputy Mistress,
Mrs. Hermio Hartman; Roc. Sec, Mrs.
Minnlo Bartlo; Fin. Sec., Mrs. Jennie
Barkloy; Ass't Sec., Mrs. Joanna An-

derson; Treas., Mrs. Elizabeth Wood-
ward; Chap., Mrs. Ella Beebo; Cond.,
Mrs. Agnes Stitt; Ass't Cond., Mrs.
Elizabeth Ford; Inner Tyler, Mrs. Sar-
ah Woods; Outer Tyler, Mrs. Mattie
Hoffman.

Fall undorwear for ladies' and
children at H. J. Nickle's.

The best $1.25 nailed shoe at Robin-
son's.

Why pay rent any longer? Walter
Spry has three good houses for sale, two
on Jackson st. and on Worth st, at bar
gains.

Go to W. C. Schultze & Son's for
"Minnehaha" flour, the only place
where it is sold in town.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Reynoldsville Building and Loan Asso-
ciation will be held next Monday even-
ing.

You must wear shoes if the times are
close. Fit your shoes to the times and
buy of Henry A. Reed, "the shoe man."

Something new in rubbers at Robin-
son's.

It needs no special message of the
President to tell the people of Reynolds-
ville where Reed's shoe store is.

We can't blame a man for being
watchful of his dollars, but all are not
watchful; if they were, they would trade
at Reed's,

Candidates are now devoting a little
time in visiting the "dear people."
Nineteen days yet until election day.

Do unto others as you would have
them do to you. Deal fairly. That is
Henry A. Reed, "the shoe man's,"
motto.

Have you seen Reed's 13.00 shoe ?

Australia raises the onlv kamraroos.
but Reed sells kangaroo shoes.

8oured on Men.

We wore traveling from Rldgway to
Falls Creek over the R. A C. R'y tho
other day and hoard a young woman
relate her exporlonce of married life to
a lady who sat across the aisle from
her. The girl was not a real beauty at
best, and her hair was short, unkempt,
with a strawberry color tlngo, and
she was chewing gum as fast as her
jaws would work. The conversation
began an follows:

"This is a picture of my youngest
child."

"Are you married ?"
"I was. My husband has boon dead

two years. I am not twenty-on- o years
old yet. I have throe children, tho
youngest is 2 years and 3 months old.
I was married before I was fourteen
years old. My parents knew nothing
about It until after I was married.

"You see now how foolish you were?"
"Yes; but I would not listen to any ad-

vice then. My husband drank so hard.
Pap has been a member of tho church
for 18 years and he never drank any.
It la so awful to bo married to a man
who drinks. My husband didn't dlo
Bny to soon."

"Will you ever get married again."
"No, Indited! I will never get married

again. I mipwo it would bo all
right If you hupiened to get a good
man, hut It Is a lottery."

Just at th Is part of tho conversation the
brakeman bellowed out "Hrockway-vllle!- "

The youthful widow started her
gum again and tho lady to whom she
was telling her version of "marriago as
a failure" got off tho train, consequently
the further revelation of the widow
experience witn aurunxen nusnandwas
not given.

Buy your now shoes while the styles
are fresh. Reed s shoes are nobby.

Buy your shoes whore the dealor does
as he agrees. Reed does,

Those laced bluchers at Reed's are
cosy as an old shoo.

"Flret Flret Flret"
Reynoldbvillk, Pa., July 5, 1893,

To all whom it may concern:
My dwelling house on Hill street,

Roynoldsvlllo, Pa., was struck by light-
ning on Juno 20th and was Insured In
N. G. Plnnoy's agency, Brookvlllo, Pa.,
by Walter Spry, solicitor. Tho loss
was paid Thursday and I can recon
mend Finney's agency as prompt and
reliable 10-- John Williams.

The timo has come to try your soles,
If you wear Reed's $4.00 shoe, your soles
will stand tho test well.

Reod soils a handsome shoes at $3.00.

QAUTION NOTICE.

All person nie liereby rniitloned utriiliixt
niiri'liHilioj or In nny wny iiieildhim Willi the
folio Inn property now In the possession of
i. i. nriiniimiiuu, or winsiow township, jkt-fers-

countv. Ph.. vIe: All household itimmIm.

one horse, one row, one e wiitron, one
ImUjty, one pair sleds, one slelith, hiirness,
double mid iIiikIp, drain of nil kinds, fiirniliiK
Implements, lumber and riillron.il ties, lie,
lis I bouvht the same on tho Uth iluy of

i"im, nun mini proHny is lell Willi
said I). L. llrumbauKli subject to my order atany time

Oct. 1 IStO,
IV, u.

0 0 Tnt. W I Cllhlir
F A An t Ctihlir.

Seeley, Alexander & Co.,
BANKERS.

Organized In 1M.

tfttfu, iltnadir,
Alixtndw,

Paid up Capital $60,000.

Stockholder:
Geo. O. Pprnguo, Thou. MrC'i-elgh-

L. P. Boefey, K. 1). Heeley,
W. B. Alexander.

Po a general blinking" business. Accounts
solicited. Private papers for our customers
Hied away and kept In

FlitE PROOF VAULT.

mi sotuoimit A neod.n a r
nblo inouihly regulati. ,
medicine.

VVC Dr. PEAL'S
FENNYEOYAL PIT.I',
Are prom p.', ii.f n irt cnr.'iln di rvnlu Tho for v
InotUr. Pniil'ai it;apint. Siituj WJi J

1.00. Pout MotlitHnc , Uul.Ul4, O.
Sold by H. Alex. Stoke, drugfftit.

Baroains!
Bargains!

--JCT THE- -

PEOPLE'S

Bargain Store,

We make a specialty of
Gents' and Ladies' Furnish-
ing Goods and Shoes, and
Boys' Clothing.

Quick Sale! Small Profit!
One Price !

A. KATZEN, Prop'r.

Xtntlrnnb ffltn 9tabtr.
BUFFAU), IWMJHKHTKIt

IIAILWAY.
A

The short linn between IhiHot, Kldifwny,
IlrRilfoid, Hiiluiiiiiiii R, IIiiIIiiIii,
Nlinrnm Falls and points In the upper oil
reptlon.

On snrl nfter .Tune 4th, IW3. nnssen- -

fer trains will arrive and depart from Kails
station, dally, except Sunday, as fol-

lows:
7iOO A. M. Itradford Accommodation For

riolnta North between Falls Oreek anil
?:lft a. m. mixed train for

ruiixsutawttey.
IO:0A.M- .- HulTalosnd Rorhester mall For

Hrock way vlili, Uldxway.Jnhnsnnhurs.Mt.
Jewett, llradforil, Hiilamiinira, IIiiITiiIo and
KiM'hustnri cimneetlna at JohnsoiibnrR
with I'. A F,. train , lor WUcnx, Kane,warren, ('orry and F.rle.

10:HB A. M. Accommodation For llullola,
Hykes, llli Hnn and I'linxsntawney.

1:110 1'. M. Bradford AceommiHliitlon For
Beeehtree, llrorkwavvllle, Kllliiont, Cal-m- on,

Itldvway, John son burg, Ml. Jewett
and lliiiilford.

S:10 I'. Dnnols, ftykes, Ills
Hnn, 1'iinxsutawney and Wnlston.

8ili'4 P.M. AccommiMfiitlon For llullols.MlK
Kim nnd Ptiiixsufitwner.

OttlO A. tnifn-F- or llrorkway- -
vllle. Ulilirway and Johnsnnhtirit.

flil3 P.M.-Sun- triiln-F- or HiiHols, Dykes,
lllir Itlin Hull Pllti !ittiivm,v

Thousand mile tickets at two rents per
imn'i Hi- -ii mr iiiinui. inMweenaii stiiiions.J. II. McInttiik. Agent, Fall" crock, Pa.

J. H. Hahiiktt K. ('. Ljm-kt- ,

General Sept. (Jen. I'as. Agent
HiilTalo, N. Y. His'liester N. Y

PENNSYLVANIA KA1LKOAD.

IN F.FFKCT MAY 21, 181(3.

Philadelphia A Erie Italliimd Division Time
Table. Trains lenve Hrlfiwood.

KAHTWAKI)
:ol A s. dally except Romlny for
fiinbui y, llarrlsbutir and Intermediate sta-
tions, arriving nt Philadelphia :M p. m.,
New York,::i," P. M.t llnltlniore, It:! r. M.
Washington, M:I5 p. M. Pullman Parlor rar
from WllllaniHiHirt mid passenger roaches
fmm Kane to Philadelphia.

3::tU P. M. Train ft, dully except Holiday for
Harrlsbitrg and Intermediate stations, ar-
riving nt Philadelphia 4:: A. M.t New York,
7:10 a. m. Throuu'h coach from linllols to
Wllllamsport. Pullman Hlecnlug cars fromllan lxhiiig to Philadelphia nnd New York.
Philadelphia passengers ran remain III
sleeper iinillstiirlH'd until 7 l a. m.

9M P. M. Train 4, dally for Hunluiry, llnrrls-bur- g

and Intermediate stations, arriving at
Philadelphia, H:M A. m.i New York, D:W
A. m.i llalllmorn, A:2IIA. M.t Washington, 7::w
A.M. Pullman cars and passenger coaches
from Krleaud WllllamsHrt to Philadelphia.
Passengers In sleeper for llaltlmore andWashington will be transferred Into Wash-
ington sleeisir al

W F.ST WAX 1

7:M A. M. Train 1, dully except Holiday for
Kldgway, llullols, I'lermont and Inter-
mediate stations. Leaves Mldgway at 3:00
P. M. for Krle.

9:MIA. M Train 8, dally for F.rle and Inter-
mediate points,

(1:27 P. M. Train II, dnlly except Holiday for
Kane and Intermeillntestatlons.

TIIKOI'Ull TKAINS Foil liHFFTWOOD
I'KOM THE EAST ANDHOUTII.

TRAIN II leaves Philadelphia H:.V A. m.
Washington, 7.H0 A. M. llaltlmore, 8:45 A.M.)
Wllkesbarre, 111:1.1a. m. dally except Hun-da-

arriving at Driftwood at ii:kn p. m. with
Pullman Parlor rnr from Philadelphia to
Wllllanisisirt,

TU A I.N ,1 leaves New York at 8 p. m.t Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. in. Washington, 10.40 a. m.t
llaltlmoru, 11:40 p. m.i dally arriving at
Driftwood at 9:11) a. m. Pullman sleeping
cars from Philadelphia to Erie and fromWashington and Halllinorn to Wlllliimsport
and through passenger conches from Phila-
delphia to Krle and llaltliiiore to Williams- -

and to hit Hols.fsirt I leaves Konovo at :3.1 n. m dally
except Hundiiy, arriving at Driftwood 7:tfa. ni,

JOHNSONBUKG RAILROAD.
(Dully exwpt Sunday.)

TRAIN 19 leaves Rldgway at 11:40 a. m.t
nt V:M a. in., arriving at Clermont

nt 10:4.1 a. m.
TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont at 10:IM a. m. ar-

riving at JohiiMonburg al 11:40 a. ni. andRldgway at ll:M a. m.

11

12 10
12 IS
12 22
12 :il
12 :m
1.142
12 44
12411
100
1 10
1 14

120
14.1

UX1WAY & CLKAHFIELD H. R.

DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.
HOtlTIIWARD. NORTHWARD,
P7JT "A7MT A.M. P.M.

W40 Kldgway i:ki "no
H4S Island Run 1 20 DM

1W Mill Haven 1 lit 4H

inna Croylnml I ml n:il
10 10 Hhorts Mills 12.'.H S :)
10 11 lllue Ris'k 12.14 6 2.1
10 17 Vineyard Run 1212 8 2:1
20 20 Carrier 12 .K) A 21
in:r; llmckwnvvllln 12: noil
1042 McMliiu Summit 12 :m oft7
104s llarvevs Run 1221 IMS
10 IH Falls Creek 12 20 (14.1

111" IMillols I2UI ;w
TRAINS LEAVE RIDOWAY.

Eastward. Westward.
Train M, 7:17 a. m. Train a, II :it4 a. m.
Train II, 1 :4 p, ni. Train I, :00 p. m.
Train 4, 7:f1 p. m. Train 11, 8:2S p. m.
B M. PREVOHT,

tien. Manager. Ag't.

A LLWJHKNY VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY cninmonolng Sunday

June 1H, 181(2, Low Gratlo DivTMltm.

No.l.NO.S.No.9.l 101 I 10)

Red Rank
Lawsonhani .. ..
New lli'lhli'hem
Oak Ridge
Maysvlllo
Hummervllle ...
Krookvllle.
ltnll
Fuller
Reynoldsville ..
Paneoast
Falls (J reek.,...
DuRol
Pnbula
Wlnterburn ....
Pontleld
Tyler
Glen Fisher
lleuegelte
Orant
Driftwood

Driftwood
Grant
Benecette
Olen Flatter.. .,
Tyler
Penfleld
Wlnterburn ...
Rabula
DuBuls
Falls Uroek...
Paneoast
Keynoldavllle
Fullur
Bell
Brookvlllo....
BummervtUe..
Maysvllle
Oak Hill e

New Bethlehem
Lawsonham.
Red Hank....
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11 an
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8 Oil
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8 Oil
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0 m
9 1ft
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J. It. WOOD,
(Jen. Puss.
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ft 4'
0 07
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a
844
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7 41
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8 01
8 1M
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7 0ft
7 W
7 U
744
764
8 on
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8 H
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9 2ft
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10 04
10 IS
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P. M.

10 M
11 Oft

P. M

12 Oft

12 13

P. II

1 aa
1 4ft

110

8 40
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Trains dally except Sunday.
DAVID McOARGO, Gkh'l. flrrpr.,

Pltubunr. Pa.
JAB. P.ANDERSON, GtH h. Pass. Aut.,

Pittsburg, Pa

crrr?T5irk.KiteP'??" OMatatto, of

ara Mintut and aaidom n..nv7TrI.w?'CB

Ih. gnat IJVKR and BTOul()Tl&V&To!. l
kHpwilaUr adapUd tot oaUdmt'k (ttsTluiMMa

ti U AiUKTKa IwMd only bf
li. ALU. STOH

CALL ON
C. P. fiOPPMR

Specialist in

Lenses for the Eyes,
SCIENTIFIC EXAMINATION FREE.

GOMB AND SEE!

New Goods for Winter !

A complete line of

!

New Weaves and Shades, a Great Variety. You will be sur-
prised to see such a stock in our city, but

we have them and at

Prices to Please all.
Call and see for yourself. We have a nice line of

Notions, Ladies' and Children's Underwear and Ladies' and
Children's Coats.

BING 6c GO.

DENTISTRY!
Dental plates mended while you wait, and you need not

wait longer than 20 minutes.

3Full or Partial sets oi Teethfc--
put in the mouth as soon as your gums cease bleeding

after extraction. Result, you need not
be seen at all without teeth.

Crown and Bridge Work !

or Teeth Without Plates !

All branches of dentistry performed by modern methods
ana wun tne least possible discomfort to the

patients. Consultation and ex-

amination Free.

Dps. Richer & Gerow,
Deposit Bank Building.

Dubois.

DEALERS IN

Main st.,0p. Bel nap House,
REYNOLDSVILLE.

RplUe Hardware Co.,

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, - SHEET IRON AND - COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, - FISHING TACKLE OP ALL KINDS, - HOUSE '

FURNISHING GOODS, WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODSVILLE, PA.


